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MrST SIGN" : WARRANTS In iBsuing a mandate rejuiring J.
C. Johnson as Mayor of Olyinpia
to tgn salary' wariant?r49sued for
January to hold over appointive
of f icials. ; The decision also' a f r?L t
payment for 18 months.

1W a J'l i V : i Jfl J r OLYBf PIAr Jtrne -- 23 ( By The
Associated Press The supreme
court this afternoon affirmed the
action of; Thurston county court

(UOEzww&r- - mews:..wMnm- -

He reports tbJ rCada ttf Onecinfca?Flubachr'
has beaTrtJr poorly

0 lira L

Marion
: -- n. i'" ' """" : - ''.

Mr, and Mrs. J. G. Foster and
children of Hanna, Alta.r Canada,
are visiting at the home of her
brothers, J. U and R. G, Davis.

Mrs. John Palmer Jr. left Sat-
urday for her home near Corvallls
after a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hall.

Miss Ruth Hall returned to Eu-
gene Sunday after a short visit at
home. , : '.

Bert Jeffrey returned home
Sunday from a trip to Portland

Mrs. Richards of California Is
visiting her daughter, "Mrs. S. i.
Thomas.".", "V:'"

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Needham "of

i

for some time.
-- . II. R. Jones is picking his logan-
berries now. ; They report a very
fine crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Smith en-

tertained Sunday guests.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Tinglestad arc

Lis clover "hay last Saturday. I He
reporta having some nice hay. ,

Mr. anad Mrs. E. Tinglestad are
making ilia brother a visit.

Mrs. Hilda Tinglestad. Mr. and
Mrs. Thorp, Mrs. Mabel Whitman.
Mr. and Mrs. Jom Hampton, Mr.
and Mrs. J, O. Farr, llr. and Mrs.
H. I I.7;5Hampton 4 Thyra Cochran
and tilrs. W H. Scott were Salem
visitors Saturday. v

" We have a new neighbor on th
Oakley ranch. He has a family
and expects to start a chicken and
dairy .Tanch In the near future.
He is milking seven cowa at pres

i$Salem and Mlsa Walker, who is

1 mew

,' : Corner Summer and Norway Streets, ...
Opposite His Residence, Salem, Oregon

Thursday, June 25
10 a. m.

Four Households of? High Grade Fur-
niture Will Be Sold Without Reserve

1

1 1

mmim
1
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and Machinery

Phone 51V

Also Stock
,.T&e public is solicited to bringain anything they wish-fsold-

,

inclutjing Horses, Cows', Chickens, Machinery,
Automobiles, Furniture, Tools or anything of value.
Phone your listings early for advertising. v

: ; '

m K v

This JIarket, which has a floor space of 41."SO square feet,
was designed and. built by F. X. Wootlry, the auctioneer,

, who lias served the ieoplo of Kalem an1 conutiunity for the
past nine years. This Market will be place for the buyer
and seller to meet. Your cooperation in earnestly solicited

fom'e and spend the Opening Day and Evening witlit lis.
Kverj hotly cordially invited. ... ' '

111

Fox film, "Greater Than a Crown"
opposite Edmund Lowe. f iWs
almost lost one of our newest
bridegrooms the other day. Pert
Lytell, Splaying In "Curwoodfs
"Steele of the Royal Mounted."
nearly lost his lire "in "shooting
the rapids.", Richard Carle,
veteran musical omedy star, has
a part in DeMilte's "The Coming
of Amos. starring Rod LaRoqUe.
Ruby Lafayette.-- ; the "grand old
lady" of the screen, also appears.
Jetta Goudal Is the feminine lead.

Charles Ray's next Jot Chad-wlc-k

will be another "rnral," and
Dnane Thompson will probably be
his leading tedv.r ' Ralph Ince
will direct? Evelyn, Brent in her
nex - "Miss Roblnhood.' ' Bold
but not bad lady : robbers jeeem
to be popular Just. now. Lrry
Semon Ja doing a turn'at the meg-
aphone and directing his- - wife,
Dorothy Dwan in a leature at F.
B. O. studios. D. W. Griffith
hat finished r his last production
for' United Artists, "Sally of the
Sawdust," hnd is casting his first
for. Paramount, for whom he now
becomes managing director. Carol
Dempster goes with Griffith to Famo-

us-Players and will play the
lead in "That Royle Girls. ,.
Constance- - Talmadge's dressing
room at the United Studios

a jewelry shop while she
is flming'"Heitsister from Paris."
Connie wears two diamond ank-
lets and no less than 16 bracelets
in almost every scene. ' '

1 I"

is the explanation; satisfactory?;
"Perfectly Sherlockian.V he

gibed, and then I was at Lena'sside, 'nothing ..relievedl that ; in
spite' of her injury, her eyea'were
less tortured, her face mor'corrt-- i

posed than it had been the night
before. . '

"Madge! You dear!" Her facelighted up with genuine pleasure
as I bent to kiss her. 'How won-
derful to find you here! Has Al-
fred told you what a stumble-heel- s
I was?"1

"He told me your ankle was
hurt," I returned, 'and the taxi
is .waiting outside. Alf, suppose
you tell him to come to thisMbor"
I ipdlcated a door a few feet from
where we were sitting. "

;Great head," Alfred comment-
ed; appreciatively, and promptly
departed. I waited only till the
door had closed after him before
turning to Leila'.

"They will be surprised and
grieved to see-yo- in this-state,- "

I said, using the plural pronoum
designedly.

"They?" she repeated. "Oh! Is
Dicky at the house?"

"No. but Bess Dean is there for
dinner," I replied, hoping that my
voice was casual," and carefully
looking away from her. , It? dfd
not wish her to suspect that my
Information was meant as a warn-
ing.

'" i
'

:". '
I heard a' little gasping breath,

but after a second or two, Leila's
voice sounded composedly: .

'
A Short Ride. : .

"I wish she'd chosen some other
night., I do hate to be ill of dis-
abled when strangers are in the
bouse. Not that Bess is a stranger

she's awfully good company,
but- - she isn't like you."

I turned to her In time to re-

ceive the wistful, " tender smile
with which she finished, and I
paid a little mental tribute to the
will-pow- er which had enabled her
to conquer the emotion I knew,
she had felt at the mention of
Bess Dean's name.

There was distinct cleverness,
too. In the fact that she had not
prpfessed pleasure at thf news of
Bess ; Dean's presence ;as a less
adroit woman would have done.
That later on she would confide
her fears and dotibtstd"meV I'was
sure, but the lmmineTrCeTJrAt-- f
red's return forbade any giving

L teaching at Takima, Wash., were
Visitors at the Western Honghtbn
home Sunday afternoon.

. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gulvin met
with an accident near Marion.
Ore., Saturday evening. Mr. Gul-

vin was driving and in some way
ost control of the car and . ran

intq a telephone pole hadly wreck-
ing' the car and quite badly Injur-
ing them both "and also shaking,
up their little girl. who was In the
hack seat. Mrs. Gulvin received a
rut below one of. her knees' and
Mr, Gulvin was severely bruised
by being jammed against the
hteerlng wheel. " " 7'7 ,'. ',4,

They were taken- - to a Salem
hospital by Archie " Rankin - who
with others were passing. After
medical attendance they were able
to be moved to their home the
same evening. J f. A- -

3. If. Smith of Mendota, Washt,
rame to "Marion Monday 'to look
after his ranch here. H6 was ac-

companied by his nephew, - J. A.
Smith, of Denver, Colo.

Hazel Green
The school election resulted In

-
on of. , Fred llasble- -

sJer for director for
tliee years and Maurice R.
Dunigan for clerk-Robe- rt

Johnson's . death, occur-
red at the home of his son Ed-
gar, Saturday evening. Mr.
Johnson was a resident of this
community for 30 years. He
leaves twq - sons Edgar and ' Cerl
Johnson off Hazel- - Green, two
daughters, Mrs. Adali Jdnes of
Portland "and ; Mrs." "Robert Beer
ot ' Labish Center: nieces ; Mrs.
Peterson of;MacTeay, Mrs. ' Her-
man of St iJonis and Mrs. N. P.
Williamson. Funeral from Rig-don- 's

at 10. o'clock Tuesday with
interment at Murphy cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Jqnes and
daughters Myrtice and Phillis,
and Doris-- . i Gates, .were wallers
on friends Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs.
Jones taught here before going to
Gates. -

The convention of the Council
of Religious Instruction . will
meet it Quinzby catap' groun'a.
Sunday, June 28, Instead of here.
The change being made on ac
count of camp meeting.

"Mrs.; N. P. Williamson and

The extras' gate at the old. ISs-sin- v8

8tjidioi)i - Chcago-f-wh- at

memories It tmust'recall. Through
It Gloria Swanson.'Rod JLaRoque,
Agnes Ay res and scores of other
popular screen personalities enter-
ed on their film careers. .. .

The other day, while resting on
the set at the. Paramount atudio,
Virginia Valli . recalled the days
wheq, she, too, sat on the extras
bench and wished and wished that
she might ; have a chance . to act
with Francis X. , Bashmenaad
other "sheiks" of that time., Vir-
ginia is playing the lead in Tom
Meighan's latest, "The Man Who
Found Himself.' j She rappeared
opposite Tom in "Back Home and
Broke,'.' you may recall. .: ..

Virginia used to pass "the pic-

ture etudio on her way to and
from 'school, she says, and finally
she dared to walk in and islt .on
the. bench reserved for the extras.!
Her progress has been slow but
sure jsince then, and the frequen-
cy with which her name appears
as leading woman. In productions
best attests her uccess "The
Price of Pleasure" Is one of her
late pictures. "Up the .Ladder.','
"The Lady Who Lied. "Peacock
Feathers." and "Siege" are other
recent ones. " ' ,

'

Star Dost
Dolores Costello, daughter of

Maurice Costello, one-tim-e popu-
lar screen hero, has the lead in the

ITHUSBiO s
LOVE

1 i tAdeje - Garrsoii's 3ev Phase of
REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

Copyrght by Newspaper Feature
Service

CHAPTER F42
THE WAY. MADGE SOUXDED

HER WARNING TO
LEILA

When I saw Alfred Dufkee lifts
his wife from the train and carry
her ! to the Marvin : station In his
arms, I wasted no time in greet-
ing them. lut instead rushed to
the lone taximan of the little vil-
lage, finding a stranger instead
of .the genial Doran who used to
serve us.. ... ,

;
.

' '.

','Waitfhere for' me, please,' I
instructed him. "I want you to
go down to Durkee's."

"All right," he replied laconic-
ally, izd I went swiftly toward
the station, meeting Alfred coming
but from it.

t'f have tbjj taxi right here,"
I said. "WhaVs the matter?",

"Leila stumbled, and. I am
afraid, wrenched her ankle a bit
when we changed from, the ex-
press at Jamaica. It upset her
nerves for a little, but I think
she's all right now. But with
a sudden look 'of astonishment,
"how did you know, and--

"How do I happen to be here?"
I retorted, sudden relief that Leila
had Tiot been really III, as I feared,
sending my spirits upward. "You
aren't very hospitable, are you?
I'm visiting your mother."

f'Where's the Dicky-bird- ? he
asked, as he turned with me to-
ward the station.
"Madge! Yoir Dear!".

"Out oL the tity for three days." 1

I explained; and I'm on my way
to the farm via this, route. Strol-
led over to meet you' tonight, saw
you 'lift LHra-fro- m the train,
dedaced that you needed a taxi

FREE LUNCH AND COFFEE
AT NOON

Free Dance at Wigli t
i -

,

And
-

Other
..

Speciala?Attractions
. .

-
. .

-

Music by the Orioles ce Orchestra

F; M. OODRY, Auctiorieer

ent. 1 ,"

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Scott plan-
ned to visit Mr. and Mrs. ; A. D..
Scott of Gates, Ore., Sunday. The.
were to make the trip by auto.
There, Is some very pretty country
along the road and they Tiave good
roads most of the way..- -

Donald
A musical entertainment was

held In the Donald church on
Thursday evening of last week un-

der the "supervision of Rev. Earl
McAbee. It sure was i treat and
thoroughly enjoyed by.all and only
hope it may be repeated often.

Ben Milam has moved into the
city, having rented' the Moberg
house. ' .ii' ";''!" ;: y' ",

ChasT Ackerson of Seattle visit-
ed here last week and was accom-
panied home with his mother, Mrs.
Truman Ackerson, 'and his sister,
Mrs. May St. Helen.

O. C. Whitney's condition does
not Improve and cannot lie down,
has to sleep sitting. up.

Pomona grange met at North
Howell 'with, . a good attendance
who did justice to the good eats
prepared by the grange ladies. The
program prepared by lecturer Van
Trump was fine and needs no com-
ment, and the singing by the North
Howell Howlers was excellent and
they need not take a back seat on
any occasion. Next meeting will
be held in Stayton, Oregon. ;

Loganberry picking is progress-
ing and so far no complaint about
scarcity of pickers. , . .

Vermin has appeared In the
hopyards owing to the cool cloudy
weather, but It's hoped a few hot
days may check their progress.

Auburn
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Newbili

motored, .to Prineville Friday,
where they visited their three
daughters and. , attended t'o busi-
ness interests. . " ;.

Owing to the Quinaby camp
meeting in. session this .week,
there will be . no preaching at
Auburn: Several families are
planning to attend. . .

Farmers of the community are
busy "making hay while the sun
shines," fall grains are maturing
rapidly and filling well, promising
a bumper crop. ,

The members of the "Live
Wire" Sunday school class,
their friends and all of the young
folks ot the community are cordi-
ally invited to spend a social eve-
ning at the home of their teacher,
Mrs. C. W. J Cady, Friday, June
26. - .

Mr. Blodgett was In Auburn
Friday looking after business in-

terests. t

.The Willamette-vane- y is the
center of all farm crops In Oregon
and Salem Is the heart of the ral-le- y.

Come to Salem to lire, and
bring all your friends.

Residence 1610 North Summbr St.
"ALWAYS REMEMBER WOODRY BUYS

FURNITURE FOR CASH" "

- - ' t t

"... i

dltion," except - a 4 fe w dfrys travel
through gumbo. They saw lots
of cyc.ne wreckage, such, as
blown over barns and houses and
windmills, through Minnesota and
northern Wisconsin. ; -

The Iabfcth Sunday school at-
tended in : a . body the Marion
County Sunday school picnic, held
at the state fairgrounds Satur-
days 7 f

A childs clinic will be held at
the Labish Center school all day
Tuesday. Many parents . are
plannlngon taking their children.

Mr. and Mrs. Hornschuch and
fajnily attended the graduation
exercises at the Parrish High Sat-
urday. - Their son Willard receiv-
ed his diploma." 1 ( ' v

Mr. and WQ-s- . Fred Moss spent
Sunday with ,; Mrs. : Moss' .'sister
In Woodburn. - j

T

Mrs. C. C. Vogt Is kpending a
week in Portland wit It her father
who Is very ill. .

Pringl
J. M. Colburn is Installing a

modem water system!
William Sanders has joined the

family at the home ranch and will
assist in the summer farm work.

Mrs. J. D. Alexander is aecom-panin- g

her daughter on an ex
tended coast to coast vacation
trip. They will stop at many
points along the route.

Mr.. Cha8talnes , marketed 15
tons of strawberries this, season.

Mr. Davison and crew of road
workers are progressing with "the
road, grading near Pringle. (

Mrs. Vera. Coburn is entertain-
ing her sister from Portland.

Our eighth grade graduates, a
class of three boys and four girls,
attended the graduating exercises
at Salem Saturday and received
their certificates. . J ..

v 1

t Brooks
Dan Cronan, - who was pain-

fully Injured in an, auto accident
on Saturday afternoon is reported
very much better at this writing.
The accident occured on the Paci-
fic highway at the Brooks cross-
ing,? when the car in which he
was, riding collided with a heavy
truck. , Arthur Madsen who was
driving the. car escaped 'with a
few brulsesl Madsen' s car "was a
total wreck. The- - truck was said
to have not been damaged.

A large barn ' belonging to the
farm of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Brixejr
about three , miles north.; of
Brooks, was destroyed by fire
Thursday afternoon, j Tbetoss is
estimated . between- - $ 2 5-- ft. - and
$3000. A Ford sedan . and a
small quantity of hay and grain
were also destroyed, j

Mrs. - Dan Cronan ' atd''Son
George, and Mrs. C V. Ashbaugh

Mdva-i'aghter--Kret- were guests
ot Mrs. S. D. Manning in Gervals
on Saturday;

Mrs. J'ohix Dtfnlavy and children
Marie and John Jr., were guests
at the Naylor home In Gervais on
Saturday evening, j t .' I

Mrs. Chapin suffered two light
strokes of paralysis last week.

The Ladies' Aid society met at
the- - church on Thursday after-
noon. Refreshments were serve!.

, Mr. and Mrs.. Stanley Ray and
family of Glad Tidings were vis-

itors at the" home of their father
and jtfJtber.Mr. ,and Mrs. John
Ray on Sunday.

A get-to-get- her meeting was
held in the M. E. church on Sat-

urday afternoon. Speakers of the
afternoon were. Bishop W. O.
Shepard, Rev. A. 8. Hlsey of the
eastern district. Rev. A. L. Ho-war- th

ot Portland,5" Rev. D. , H.
Leech of Salem, others' present
were Rev. Seth Pt Marqnam,
Rev. Earl Maccabee , of Donald,
Rev. Tennison ot Hubbard, and
Rev.V A. S. Mulligan.- - the . pastor of
the Brooks a churchy J A large
crowd was present, ana .I'efresli-ment- s-

were served by the Brooks
Ladles' Aid society, j

Silverton
SILVERTON. Ore.; June 22

(Special to The 'Statesman.)
A silver tea was held at the First
Congregational .church ,. Friday
evening the program! being given
by the pupils of the vacation
school. ; The school has been con-duct- ed

for two weeks, two apd

ln- - civen each day. and the lro- - I

I gram was demonstration of what
had been learned. Much snrprtse
was expressed by those attending
that so much could be ' accom-
plished by the pupils in so brief
a time. Afpart of th program
was the Teading of scripture pas-

sages from memory, - A short
drama was the concluding num-
ber. . Although only sixteen pupils
were enrolled the success was
such that It is hoped by those in
charge that a similar school may
he carried on next summer on a
larger scale. Rev. Clayton Judy,
pastor of the church, conducted
the school. L

Sidney
Mr. and Mra. C. Lv Hartley and

family were Sunday visitors at the
Jim Pate .home

'
and took dinner.

There were about 16 in the party.
.. Master Clair and Elmo Hahtley
are ; visiting their, ' grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hartley.
- The Flubacher farnily had com-pV- n

Sunday for a' vliiv Grfi.ad- -

'.

Virginia VauL

way to the cmdtion .with which
such a confidence could not help
but be invested. Indeed,-sh- e scarc-
ely had finished speaking before
he came breezily :into the station
again. , V ,. -

"Hell be" at the door by the
time we are,, he'said. "Ready.
Sweetheart?"" His tender smile at
Leila was something for any wife
to cherish.

"Don't you think I could walk?"
she asked.

"That's not the question." he
fjashed back, stooping toward her.
"You're not going to try. Put
your arms around my neck, there

that's right. Madge, 'have you
her purse? All set, everybody!"

He bore her light weight with
ease through the door of the waiting-

-room to the taxi.
"Suppose you . get in. first.

Madge," he said, "and you can
ease her down to the seat."

I obeyed him, and Leila was
seated without a twinge of pain.
Five minutes J later we had rolled
up to the side door of the Durkee
home. ( -

,

STATE TO BUY SUPPLIES

OLYMPIA, June 2S (By The
Associated Press). Supplies for
the university and state college
here after are to be 'purchased
through the state department of
business control, it was announced

1 'here today. The decision was
reached at a meeting of Governor
Hartley with his "cabinet" : yes-
terday. .

PRICES

..
' 35c

A Paramount Picture
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Coniing Saturday

T?Zf father, and Willie and Bertha
: Williamson. visited at the home

'fit Mrs. Herman at, St. Loujs
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Sun- -

Miss Truie Otuska . went to
Portland Monday. Katsumt Na-kada- te.

&The son of a friend will
return with Ifer to spend the
summer. , ". ,

Mf. and Mrs. "Halbert of Hayes-vill- e,

brought Charles Thacker, of
Salem to call at G. G. Looney's
Tuesday. Mr. Thacker sold his
farm here several years ago to
Frank tV. Zelnjskl, - moving .to
Hayesvflle, then Sodaville, then
later VS Salein.

i.
Rosedale

At the school election last
week, Mrs. W. Campbell was sel-

ected. ; as director and Floyd
Hates 'Was made clerk.

Miss Berchen Cole ' and Ken
neth Cole have 1 been Portland
visitors last weeTc. !"

Lela Cook and Elmer Boje
were Resedale . graudates at the
Marion: County griduatfon on
last Saturday.

kittle Velleda Trick spent part
of last i week-en- d visiting her

r aunt Mrs. Adair of Salem.
Mr. sad Mrs.- Ttullnck of Mon- -

nXuth, were ; Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Teter.

Max Burris has been attending
military training camp.; .

Several Rosedale people attend
ed the County Sunday School pic-

nic Saturday.
A few people from here attend

ed the loganberry, meeting, at Li
berty Saturday evening. ' v

roeanberrv nickinr will ' besin
in raostNf the patches this week.

Labish Center
At the .annual school meeting

bf District "No '14 3, Labish Cen- -
ter, Harry Boenm was eieciea
rector, and Horace Bibby, reelect- -

ted clerk.
j Strawberry picking will be
'over -- here this week. Many
!growers are disappointed In har-vrsti- ng

such a short crop, having
ho much moisture 5 this spring,
they expected an extra large crop,
f Miss Florence Starker, who has
been attending Willamette uni-

versity. at Salem, spent; a week at
home with her'- parents, and is
iow visiting for a month in Port-

land. V
:

" "
I Mr. and Mrs. Boehm and son
have an-lve- at: Madison, Wis.
Mr. Roehn made the trip Jn ten
!ays, over the Yellowstone Trail.

Our services .know no restric- - f- -

f tions. Time makes no difference to IXv iiw . us, for we are available twenty-fou- r Wf ynn
' K hours of the day.- - Distance does rTfcJW '

v not matter, for our service reaches Jy (WJwi
Rj,.. . out to where it s needed... Finan- - LSj

cial, social or religious matters are ' V
not taken into consideration. " 13"

Kl Webb's service is one that is J3 T
""'

-- LwTgreat enough" to, encompass every j . yjj
;.;V..v WEBB'S mM?- -- : HO, FUNERAL PLORSfe(U;VA

J X "Supcrionyur.crJ Service" VA X IfArMp .
'

' V 2C3 5aChi:;r:i Street
. )ffiW '

'

mui - .
' t , rViV,j - -

.'..v Gloria Svanson .V; -


